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Notes on the Reig^n

off

Darius, Son of Hystaspes.
B. C. 521-486.

B.&

5S1 Darius bocoincs King : fintlN tliu Empire dinorgan-

izetl, rubollioiiH brvakiiig uut in many pruvinces.

021-614 Wars uf pacification.

619 Prophesying of Haggai and Zecliariah in Jerusalem

(Ezra. V. 1).

619 June Babylon recaptured after a siege lasting two

years.

616 Restoration of the Temple in Jerusalem completed

(Ezra. vi. 15).

SauioH is added t<j the Persian Empire.

616-614 Second Babylonian revolt.

613 Persian dominion again extuudud to th^^ Put^ %

(India).

Details of Darius' Organization o.** the

Persian Empire.

1. Division of the Empire into satrapies.

2. Separation of civil and military authority, except

in special cases of satrapies bordering on •

dangerous enemy.

3. The government was centralized in the Sovereign.
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like that of Turkey. All gnmi offle«M of AUt«
wiTp h«>li| during tlw KinjfH plemiurp.

4. RimiiN mill poNtM ct»iiii6rte(l th« provincial ncata
of K«>v«riiiiiint with HuMa (the HUinmor capital)
ami llahylnii (tho winter capital

X

5. Ti.l«'ratioii .»f I.KrnI varicticH of law. rpligion,

lHn);iiii);(>.

<J. A noU\ cxmvucy of jfri'iU purity wan iMHuecl—
tho coI«>l>rutwl "tiaricii", coiuH (if about tho aauie
woi^jht an u BritiNli novorei^n.

7. Fixwl iiMMrsHimiitH of tributt* iinpowil on the
Hrttrapii'M, but no MyNtcuintic nrnin^onientN to
provitlo for cxiM-nwH of ;;ovt«nun«'ut. Thi- i ft

op«'niii;rH for «'xtortion—ft coininoii complaint in
Orifiital nionnrchieM.

«. Tli«« HtjUMlin^r army woh Hmall—practically a
military jK)Iic»'. Very larjje, but alno very he-
t«r«)j;enf«Mi,s armioM (provincial levies en matwe)
were muHteretl when war broke out.

9. The naval nervice wttH jwrfonnetl by Phcvniciann,

EgyptianM, Cyprians, CilicianH, and (excepting
ft iwriod of alxjut 100 years after Mycalo)
(Jreeks of Ania Minor.

Obs. on No. .-I—The PersianH more than once burned
their enemies' temples (e.g. at Miletus in 494,
Eretria in 490, Athens in 480) but they never
attompt.d to suppress their religion. In deal-
ing with the (Jreek cities subject to them, the
Persian Kings naturally preferred to have their
comiiiunitits governed by despots, but they
all«>we<l other forms of government, so long as
allegiance was kept. Wherever there were
opixwing jwlitical parties, tho Persian had op-
portunities of maintaining his own ascendancy
by playing off one party against the other.
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Oood poinU of (he Pfr»ian Imperial SyMem.

1. Ckituiuored territoriwi weru )p>vuni(>.t AitU nd-

iiiiiiiNter«d, not inurvly expluitcU '

i- i>titiMl(>ti><l.

The Peniian religiDii cfHiiiiitiM. J nm-'.w \\ny

of wmIo land an a duty. Cuniinunicu.ion b*-

twcon variouk fegionM wan in many rHHUH

improved.

2. Wani of i)cnplo a{;ainat p«H)|tK>, city a^faimit city.

trib'i aj^ainnt tri' , .vithin tlio Empire, were

bruu);lit to ai> >i. !

3. The \\\^\\ chart. ' of the eurnsncy isHUcd hy

the royal mint wuh a U'nt'Ht to ponnnerce.

Deftrta of the StfHtem.

1. Too much du|M>n(ie(l on the perwmul t|UttlitieH of

the S«»veroij{n. Moral decline of the dynasty

led to the downfall of the Kmpire.

2. There was Hupervinion of the provincial «;overn-

ors and officials, but it wuh not extiihlt-d to

tliP point where it wan \mmt wante<l — vi/.:

taxation. Tiiere Ix-inj; no definite allowances

for the exiM>nst>s of jjovernujent. otficialH were

vempted to practiw extortion,

t \rea.H of unsubdued territory were left within

the Kmpire—in the mountains of A^iii Minor

and Armenia, and even nearer to the royal

residences in Susa and PersejK>lis.

513? Darms sends a snmll naval expeditiou^ tji r<»<;>ini.

noitjre the coa^itlmids ofjUreegy. This expedit-

ion gets as far as Crotona in S. Italy.

513-512. Preparations for invasion of Europe, to secure

the N. VV. frontier of the Empire. Mandrocles,

a Samian,constructs a pontiK)n-bridjje,l»etween

Byzantium and the Black Sea end of the Bos-

porus—the exact U)culity not f irtlier ascer-

tained.
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612. Dari^. at the head of a large army, croeses the
Bo8porus.and marches over the Balkans to the
Danube. A fleet of 600 sail proceeds to the
mouth of the Danube, enters the stream, and
accends to the head of the Delta, awaiting the
arrival of the army. Darius crosses the
Danube. According to Ctesias, the Persian
army penetrated 15 days' march beyond the
river, and lost 80.000 men before it regain-
ed the Danube.

Revolt of Greek Cities in thePropontic region(i e
on the shores of the Hellespont. Propontis. and
Bosporus), which had received news of a dis-
aster to the Persian arms in Scythia.

Darius returns to Asia by way of Sestos in the
Thracian Chersonese, the Byzantines having
destroyed the bridge on the Bosporus.

512. 611 and early months of 510. Darius remains in
Sardis.

611. Megabazus subdues Perinthu.- and the Aegean coast-
land of Thrace. Byzantium and other Greek
cities still defy the King.

Histiajus begins to fortify Myrcinus (on the Stry-
mon) a place granted him by Darius. Myrcinus
was aa important point, (1) because it comand-
ed the crossing of the Strymon, (2) because it
was the gate of a trade-route connecting the N
coasts of the Aegean with central Europe (3)
because it lay near the gold-mines of Mt. Pan-
gseus.

Megabazus becomes suspicious of Histiajus and re-
ports his proceedings to the King. Histiajus
18 summoned to Sardis and bidden to accomp-
any the King to Susa.

610
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Artaphernes, the King's brother, remains at Sardis

as satrap of Lydia Otanes quells the insur-

rection of the Greek cities in the Fropontic

region, and captures the islands of Lemnos and

Imbros.

Arrival of Hippias (dethroned despot of Athens) at

Sigeum in the Troad; probably in the late

autumn

Net results of 7nilitary operations, B.C. 612-510.

(1) Subimssiou—nominal rather than real—of the

Thracian tribes inland between the Sea of

Marmora and the Danube.

(2) Occupation of several places along the southern

coast of Thrace, between the Chersonese and

the Strynion.

(3) The King of Macedon had recognized the

510?

507.

510

superior power and authority of the King of

Persia. The land-route to Greece had thus

been secured by actual conquest as far as the

Strymon, and by Macedonian submi.ssion as

far OS Mt. Olympus.

Persian dominions in Africa extended westwards to

EuhesperiduB (Bengazi).

Athenian envoys at Sardis, seeking Persian protect-

ion from Spartan aggression.

Events in Greece, 510-500.

Expulsion of Hippias and the rest of the Pisistra-

tidfe. Return of the Alcma^onidtv.

508-507 Archonship of Isagoras. Cleisthenes proposes

constitutional reforms (Botsford, pp. 80 84).

Faction-fighting in Athens : Isagoras procures

the intervention of Sparta in the oligarchic

interest. Cleomones (King of Sparta) sends a

herald, bidding the Athenians expel "the ac-

mmtm
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B-C. 8

607.

606.

505.

504?

:|

r.!!r*
"

^t^"'"
Alcraa,onida,, because of themurder of Cylon. Botsford. pp. 45 46

)

w^reupon Ceisthenes and his part?.„s wUh'draw. Cleomenes enters Athens, seizes the

H2trot^^'^;/^t^''^"'"^" ^-•^^-

to cap,tu ate after 2 days, having no food He

I f
'«wed to retire, taking Isagoms with himReturn of Cieisthenes and tJ^e rest of thosewho had withdrawn or been banished. Cleithenes progrannne of reforn. is carried outThe Athenian en.bassy at Sardis. ArtaphemesSatrap of Lydia. den.ands tokens of subnTon (earth and water). The envoys agreeZt

;rT" '-^ '•^P"^'*^^^ V the peojJe wLnthey return to Athens.

Cleornenes attempts to avenge his defeat, but fails

Demaratus and by the Corinthians

>an.s m battle and annex a large piece ofChalcdmn territory (Chalcis. in lubf.a. see
Botsford,p.84andmapoppo.sitep.l27)

War breaks out between Athens and Aegina
"

Sparta proposes to her allies the restoration ofHippms but they refuse their support. Hippias beguis to incite the Per^an. „ .
Athen. A second Athenian emlCleSr
to estabhsh peaceful relations be ween t,^'Persmn monarchy and Athens. ArtapLr
refuses peace except on condition of ^^restoration, which the Athenians cannot a^ee

i-
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499.

600-493 The loniav Revolt.

500. Civil strife in Naxos; the aristocracy expelled by
the people. The exiles seek tiie aid of Arta-

phernes through Aristagoraa, vicegerent for

Histiaius in Miletus. Aristagoras persuades

Artaphernes to help the Naxian exiles. Naxos,
he points out, will thus fall within the range
of Persian power and serve as an advanced
post for movement on Greece. (N—Arta-

phernes had already demanded that Hippias
should be restored to Athens—not for Hip-
pias' sake only, but in order that the Persian

king might have a dependent and agent
on the mainland of Greece). Artaphernes
promises to muster a fleet of 200 sail.

(Sumvmr) A Persian army, carried in an Ionian

fleet, lands in Naxos and besieges the city,

but the iHland«;r8, warned beforehand of their

danger by Aristagoras (not by Megabates, the

Persian commander), are ready for the siege.

After four months' fruitless eftbrt, the siege is

raised.

( •uiiimn). The autumn finds the Ionian fleet still

"in being" at Myup on the Mieander, though
the land-forces have been disembarked and
di.sbanded. Aristagoras has gained his object.

A revolt may be set going, with a large fleet

ready to operate along the coast.

The outbreak of rebellion is signalized by the ar-

rest of .several Greek despots, who are faithful

to Persia, on board M,.. fl,., t and the deposition

of others in their cities.

(ivinter) Aristagoras visits Sparta and Athens, peti-

tioning for assistance. No help is given by
Sparta—probably because a war with Argos
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498.

497.

;.ad fightmg-men the following sprint
(-pn*.^) Twenty Athenian and five Eretrian ves-

sels cross the Aegean to Miletus, and theTe
join an Ionian force which nmna^A^ * r l

iSummerJ
J^e '^"i-arch upon str^HlX^^^^^^
ower city, to which they set fire, but fail to

oni r^-T'i:
'"'^^ "'^ ^^-p^^^d to a;::ndon bardis by the approach of a strong relievingarmy, and retreat to Ephesus. where theyembark, but not without having to fight a

^rear-guard action- in which they suffer some

The Ionian fleet defeats a Phc.nician fleet off the

The Greek cities in Cyprus revolt
{autuMn)By.^ntium and the Propontic Greek cities

join the revolt.

(unnter) Athens (probably because of danger
threatemng from Aegina) refu.es to send uTivmore help to the lonians

year. Three arnnes to be mustered for tho re-

?3) lonia'^
^'^ "" ''''^"''' """" ^'> ^'«""«'

(spHr^). Reduction of the revolted cities along
the Hellespont and Propontis becri„,s

^''''''^''^- ^.^"^ J--»« the insurgents; but theDonan cit.es on the Carian coast maintain
their allegian<;e to Persia-at any rate give no
he p. A Percan army lands in Cyprus. Near
Salamis (i^. coast of Cyprus) a doable encon-
ter takes place-the lonians against the Ph.eni
cmns by sea, the Cyprians against the Persians
by land. By sea the insurgents are victorious

V.
'^^n
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495.

494.

11

by land they suffer complete overthrow. The
Ionian fleet leaves Cyprus to its fate.

(autumn) Persian victory on the river Marsyas in

Caria. End of the revolt in Cyprus.

(tuinter) Aristagoras betakes himself to Thrace,

intending to occupy Myrcinus, and is killed in

battle with the Thracians.

(a^i.mmer) Another "ersian victory in Caria, at

Labranda.

HistifBUs obtains leave to come down to lunia, and

finds himself suspected by Artaphemes of be-

ing an accomplice of the insurgents.

Great Persian defeat in Caria, near Mylasa.

Histiajus escapes from Sardis and visits various

centres of the rebellion—Miletus, Chios, Myti-

lene.

Both sides appear to refrain from active warfare

this year, liaving fought each other to a stand-

still for the time being.

The Persian presumably set themselves to make up

for heavy losses in Caria and the destruction

(or at least crippling) of their fleet oft' Salamis

(Cyprus). A new fleet under construction in

the hftvlwurs of Phit'nicia, Cilicia, Cyprus,

and Egypt. There may also have been at-

tempts at bribery and corruption on both

sides, instead of fitjlitinff.

(spring) The Pei-sian preparations complete. The
land-forces conve'-je on Miletus, and the new
fleet blockades tl ace by sea.

(summer) Battle of ^de. GOO Phoenician and

ships against 353 Greek. Many Greek ves.sels

desert. Complete Persian victory.

(autumn) Capture and sack of Miletus (Botsford

p. 114).

liii
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HistiiBus at Byzantium.
(winter) Persian foices rest nfh.r «„ •

for t.il.„
'^^y-') t-'ieh city assessed

t-tl or boon compelled to join tl... Afl •

League. •'
'

^ Atlienian

Manlonim in Thrace n^i.l M„ i

1.0 floct ,ulv„.,c,„.. «i,m,lt«„„„„.,lj. I,v „„ J";

on 'l"J Hoc fa,- «„pp|i„, „s t„^| ,

° »iw M««io"iu,s t„ t,„.„ b„ck-„ti„.,ri;.

:
";"•' '""•» i--rfo„ intoTiK..^,,.. , r:«ver riu-.ce aud llac«l„„i« had teen recover
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lb

ed for DariuH, nrul the way to Greece was
open at !»,>a8t as tar as the Thensaiian border.

Moreover, Thasos witli its gold-iiiincs had

Wen added to tlie Persian Empire.

The disaster ott" Mt. Athos sujrycsts to Darius the

advisability of following a diticrent method in

attacking (Jreece. Tli«« plan of coiipcration

l)et\veen an army and a llet't advancing round

the N. Aegean was liable to Ik* upset by the

Htorms which not unfre(|uently arise in those

waters. The direct route across the Aegean

is therefore adopted. Furthermore, the new
expedition is in appenrancc directed only

against Athens and Krctria as an act of ven-

geance for the burning of Sardis in 498, an

outrage in which Athenians and Eretrians

had taken part. But there is also an ulterior

purpose, viz. : to esta))lish a " bridge-head
"

on the European side of the Aegean Sea, to

facilitate subsequent onslaughts on Hellenic

independence.

Despatch of heralds- to various cities in Greece and

the Islands demanding the tokens of submis-

sion (earth and wivter) ; object—to detach as

many as po.ssib!e from the defence, liefore the

attack should take; phici'. (The same device

emploj'ed by Xerxes, 10 years later, before he

invaded Greece).

Aegina otters to submit to the Persian king, out of

enmity to Athens. Athens lays complaint at

Sparta against Aegina. King Cleomenes com-

pels Aegina to to give hostages as security of

loyal behaviour. The hostages are .sent to

Athens.

ii
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to Mtorap the c„„,„„rt of Attic. ,.LZ ^JSu«, .u-d ,„.rcl,„, to th. Ale™ p,.i" ^

t«™w«t«vtS TI,e^r„,T°" •'" •™*'*

taken a,d burnt down. (Naxo« hod detati'

Dal- :
'" *^'^- ^" ^'^« other hanS^Da .« respects the sanctuary at Delos.Other .slands also are visited, and contingents fromthem join the Armada. The army lands !J

led^tosubm.t by the devastation of its tern.

^'^^l^tuf''^^^^^ J''
town holds outfor 6

^ andthepopu^oLadlllat^^^^
A few days later, the Pei^iaanny is carried acrossfrom EuU«a to Attica, and lands at Marathrh,s po.n being selected on the advice ^Hippms the ex-tyrant of Athens, who lompames the expedition m the hope ofXh^restored to his dominion.

^^

iVofe. on the Persian Armada.

Wtdi'^^r.''^^''^"-
P-bably collectedf o n Medm Persm. and other Eastern regionsof the Empre. the troops which came downfrom Susa to the Ale.an plain. He is alwa^«mentioned ..fore Artaphomes. and he efl

2. Artaphernes son of Artaphernes (Satrap of

Charge of the en.barcation at the Aleian Plain.

'
(>'

'^^..'
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3. HippiaM would naturally Join the expedition at

SanioH.

4. Site uf Out Armada. Corneliua Nepos (Jlt2<iaclM,

ch. 4-5) asserts that Darius raised a force of 500

sliips, 200,000 infantry, and 10,000 cavalry,

which ]w sent undur command of Datis and

Artapherncs to conquer Greece. In the battl§,

100,000 Persian infrantry and 10,000 cavalry

were drawn up in array to meet the Atheniana

and Plattuans (whose numbers are estimated

at 10,000). According to Pompeius Trogus,

there were 600,000 Persians against 11,000

Greeks. Plato (Menexenus) repeats a story

of 500,000 Persians and 300 ships of war, be-

sides transports. The lir«ek orators of the

4th century speak in terms of cloudy exag-

geration of the " myriads " defeated by the

Atheniana Herodotus says that the Persian

army was " numerous and well etiuipped," and

Lhot there were (iOO ships of war, and horse-

transports besides.

The GOO ships, he says, were ordered in the pre-

vious year from the maritime communities

subject to Darius.

The number 600 is large, but not impossible. It

may be the ordinary naval levy of the Empire.

Compare the 600 ships supporting Darius' in-

vasion of Europe, and the 600 ships in the

Persian fleet at Lade in 494.

But 600 even of the largest vessels then in use

could not have carried more than 60,000

soldiers in addition to their crews. Besides, the

immediate object of the expedit'O'i was only

the con(|uest o. Eretria and Athens, though as

a step to further conquests.

m
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have l>een punned and nvertaken l>y the mow
lightly «>«|uippt!<l PurHianH, and (HirhaiNi Kur-

roundod by a luMt plyinjj them with amtwN and.

dnrlN. Thu Pcraitm army waH much nioru dan-

j;en)UM to run away fnwn than to cIoho y, ith.

Hei«j«lotuH M|«'akM of tho Athenians and
PiiitH'iuiM ehur^rin}; on thu I'eiuiivnH for a din-

tance oi nearly a mite "at a run "

—

running a

mile in heavy armour and then Hghtin); ' This
in a phyxieal imiMwuibility. The AthenianH may
have advanced at an unusual 8pH«tl, but they

can only have ntarted to run when cIoho up
to the enemy.

The Inly of Marathon whh wiected an the landing-

place lM>vaUMe (fur one reiiNon) the [iieHencti of

the invuders then- wcmid naturally draw out a

conHiderable fnrct fi-t»iu Atho:!s to wutch them.

TliUM an in)i> mt Athenian foree would bo

kept away :t u distance of 24 miles from
Athens. Mt'iiiiwhile, the friends of Persia

within the walls could niat«n-e their design for

delivering the city into the hand of the alien.

Ah soon as everything was ready, the signal

would lx> given. Datis would leave about half

his army at Marathon to detain the Athenian

army facing it, while he took the rc-it round
by sea, to land at Phaleron aiul then take pos-

session of Athens. The " pro- Persian " party

in the city was led by the Alcnueonida?, though
they must ' ave known that Hippias was with
the Persians. Perhaps they had arranged

matters with Hippias. Their object was to

break the power of the aristocratic psvrty,

which was led by Miltiades. As for Hippias,

many of the poorer sort might remember that
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At iMt they decidtMl to inovo on thwir own Account.

A Ntronj; force wan ilrown up on the Hhoro to

ciiver the cnibArention of the iiiahi Unly in-

tended for landin;; nt IMinlcnm. ThiH niovo-

niont WM of courw' reported to C'allimachuMby
hid NcoutN, Th»< whole army nt the Hurachtion,

therefore (9(MM) AtljoniaiiM, lOOO Platn<iiiiM) atl-

vanct!d from the hilh into tho plain, to euf^ago
the Fentian force which covitihI ti.. eniharca-

tion.

At tluN moment, prolmbly, cnnu- the Mhiuld-signal

fn>m the IuIIh, muanin^r that all wan ready
for the I'erMianH in AtheiiN. The hiittle wan
HtublKirnly cimtentiHl. In the t-nd. tlu- Athen-
ians doHtroycd the troops opp.wed to tht-iii. but
they were unabl.! to stop tln' .•iiiburftttion and
departure of tin- nwt.

The Bhield-Hijjnai had warnwl the AtheniaiiH that
treachery wan Htill at work. They therefore

marched Iwifk to Athens with all tlu! mik>»h1

they could. Poasihly they won^ Iwck by the
evening of the day i.f the iNittle. The Persian
V'et, which had »() niilex to jjo (round Attica)
and wjw lojided with troops. liorseM, and cap-
tives from Knstria, can hardly have made
Fhalerum Injfore midni^jht, and even if they
put in close to shore, thoy were well advised
in not attempting to land. It was full nux)n
at the time, and their movements would have
been si-en. Morning came, and with it, one
infers, the apparition of the Athenian army in
the Plain of Phaleron. The game was up.
Datis gave the signal for retreat, and went
l)ack to Asia, having accomplished less than
half the work appointed him by the king.
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Losses ,n the Battle of Marathcn-Pe^ians, 6400 •

Athen.anM!)2 (according to Herodotus).
The troops promised by Sparta arrived at Athens

abou 24 hou.-H alter the Wttle had been fouc^ht
and had to be content with a view of the'
rersian dead.

Results of Marathon.
1. A stmng taint of naspicion clung to the Alcn.a,-

on.d,e, though the accu.satio„ of treachery
could never 1x3 brought h(,n,e to then..

2. AI.It,ades, on who.se advice Callin,achu.s had
acted on holding on at the Heracleion), andwho had devi.sed the tactics en.ployed in the
battle (putting the .strength of the attack on
the w,ngH), becan.e the foren,o.st n.an in
Athens, for the tin.e beting, and his party
(conservative and aristocratic) proHted bv this
an long as his ascendancy lasted. The unlucky
Paros expedition, however (Botsfo.-d, pp 122-
123), left MiUiadesat the me.-cy 'oV his
pohtical adversaries. They „.ud. unsparin.'.
use ot their op|jortunity.

3. The reputation of Athe„« rose high. The
Athenmn.s could clain. the honour of being the
hrst (creeks who had defeated a Persian rrn.v
'" a pitched battle by land. At the same
tune, the actual victors of Marathon must have
been aware ,at the Persian force destroyed at
Marathon was not " an exceeding great anny "

and M,lt,ades (if no one else) would know well
'-•:-o«gh that the Great Kings design of
conquering Hdlas had only suffered a tem-
porary check.

4. Thebe.s was already hostile both to Athens and
to Plataja. xAIarathon would add fuel to the
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flame of hatred, for Thebe»? had played the

part of Meroz, while the men of Athens and
Platroa "jeoparded tho'r lives unto the death

upon the high places of the field."

490 or 489. Settlement of Erctrian captives at Ardericca,

a roj'rtl domain in Cissia (modern Khuzistan,

the region east of the lowest reaches of the

Tigris).

[For similar instances of "transplantation." see

II Kings, XV. 2!), xvii. G and 24, xxiv. 14 and
1(), XXV. II, and the instance of the Mile.sian

captivi's removed to Ampe. Darius also caused

the Pit'onians (on the Strymon) to be removed
to Plirygia, Imt tliey contrived to return at the

time of the outbreak of tl.e Ionian Revolt.

Large Ixxlies of captives carried away by the

Persians from Antioch in A.D. 540 and from
Jerusalem in A.D. 014].

Note on the Shield-signal at Marathon.

The Persian fleet, when it left Marathon, set its

course for Cape Siniium, the intention being

to round the promontory, coi-ie up the west

coa.st of Attica to Plialeron, the port of Athens,

and eflect a lauding there before the Athenian

army could return.

1. Herodotus represents this move as taking place

after the battle.

2. He also .says that rumour charged the Alcmaj-

onidie with having suggested it to the Persians,

" for it was said that they, in accordance with

a preconcerted arrangement, signalled with a

shield to the Pei-sians as soon as they (i.e. the

Persians) were ou lK>aid ship." That a signal

was given by means cf holding up a shield ou

t ;

^ hhM
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midniglit. They would have had the moon to
light them when night fell.

The Persian commanders could hardly liave been'
unaware of all these things, and the conclusion
is that if the Persian fleet did not leave
Marathon till after the battle, no attempt to
ottect a surprise-landing at Phaleron would
have l)oen made. The fleet would have gone
back to Asia without further delay. How-
ever, the following points may be taken as
assured :

(DA signal was given to ti:o Persians by the
display, on .some height visible from Marathon
Bay, of a polished shield M'hich reflected the
sun's ray.s. The sun must havo Iwen well up,
then, when the signal was given.

(2) The shield-holiography was followed by the
departure of the floet. and the etiil»arcation had
already begun when it was given.

{'^) Tlu- Persiaiiis did attempt a surprise at Phaleron,
but came too late.

The Persians would not have attempted a surprise
at all, unless they had started at an hour
which at least brought a surpri.se at Phaleron
within the range of possibilitv.

They nnist therefore have begun t<j embark in the
small hours of the morning. Part of their
foice, probably, had never been encami>ed on
shore—this would be especially likely in the
case of the horsemen.

As soon as the morning light was sti-ong enough,
the Athenian scout, would be able to see and
report the movement in the Persian cainp.

The report would bring the Athenians out.
in the hope at lea.st of crippling the invaders
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of the Athenian army from Marathon, and the

uttor defeat of their plan.

With regard to 2.

The Alcina'onidii) had lirilied the oracle at Delphi

into vvorryiiig Ijiiccda'mon to subvert the

throne of Hippias. 15nt their (juarrel with

Hippias M'oald mean that they hated him, not

for Ufi'ig a t^ rant, Imt Ix-cause his father had

broken tlieir jM>\ver over the conimmiity and

driven tiiem into exile. One of the clan had

accepted, without scruple, the gold of an

Oriental, i.e. a Ivirbarian, king, even Crtt'sus,

who completed the subjugation of the Asiatic

Greeks to the power of Lydia. Cleisthenes in

B.C. SOS-.'iOT " took the people into partner-

ship." But that was because the aristocracy

supportt'd Isagoras—and the fall of Isagoras

may be a.scril)ed to the harshness he displayed

when he was escorted into the city by
Cleomenes and a .Spartan army. At any rate,

it need not l)o supposed that the Alcma-onida?

served the [)e()ple " for nought " cither then or

at any other time. They became the leading

democratic family becau.se they could not

become the leading aristtx;ratic family.

The ref( ins carried bv Cleisthenes did not destroy

the inrtuence of ancestry and land-ownership.

Under Pisistratus and Hippias, the conunon
folk had not binn badly ott". There was no
tiscal oppression—nothing like the Eupatrid

domination, to alleviate which Solon had

resorted t(j the desperate measure of a general

cancelling of all debts. After the departure of

Hippias, Athens had to fight, first Theljes and
Chalcis, and then Aegina. Thebes and Chalcis
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Sardis. That vengeance would be sought for

that insult, the more discerning among the

Atlienians could hardly doubt. There remained

one chance—and that was to make up the

quarrel with Hippias. If the Alcmajonidaa

helped Hippias to conie liaek, would he let

them stay in Athens ? Hippias might rule as

Darius' vassal. That was no great matter.

Persian suzerainty might not press very heavily

on a subject community west of the Aegean.

And even if it did, it would press on all alike.

In any case, the oristocratic faction would once

more be overthrown.

Thus, as we understand the history, reading between
lines, the Alcuiteonidtt) conspired to put Hippias

once more in possession of Athens, and accept

the yoke of allegiance to the Persian king. It

.
was the successful issue of their co-operation

tlmt Datis and Artaphernes waited for at

Marathon.

But the plot was defeated by Datis and Arta-

phernes theniselvcs. The burning of Eretria

scared the vast majority of the disaffected into

loyalty. The Alcnueonidii! would find them-
.selve-s objects of suspicion. Whether they
really had their .scheme for the .surrender of

the Acropolis and the city complete by the

time they gave the shield -signal to the Persians,

or, finding themselves constantly watched,
tried the fortune of precipitating the Persian

advance upon Athens, one cannot tell for cer-

tain. The Alcmajonidaj themselves would iu)t

be likely to leave any "docuniunr.s" which would
incriminate them, but only from snch docu-
nients could posterity have learned all the facts.
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were m nuccvmial hUuv/h that jjreat expects-

tiouH of profit had n'fjtwl on the exiiedition to

Pttr«)8. Hut in thin history the AtheniauH

playtnl Ahub to th»' Parian Naljoth. Miltiodes

limt to bo their NfaiM-jjoat. If indeed tlio

covetous a}{j;res8ioii uikju I'aros was of his

advi«in^' and su;;;,'t>Mtiny, he pi^rliaps deserved

his fate, but the Atlunian iK'opUi had their

full measure of jjuilt, forasmuch as they

hearkened unto evil counsel atid entered upon
a way that was not ;j(mkI

(M-. Botsford-p. 12:r-l)einij an American, is

lM>und to assume the function of advociituai

2»ojmii, which in this case is very much the

same as nilcoextuH iliaholi.)

Ejfypt revolts. This disturlMince interrupts the

preparations which Darius is making; for

another invasion of (jreece.

4S5. Death of Darius. Accession of Xerxes.

489-485. For Athenian )H)litics Iwtween the year of

Marathon and the time of Darius' death, see

Botsford. pp. 123-124. At the top of p. 124,

it would probably })e safer to read '"aristo-

crats
"

for " repijblicans." The " victor of

Marathon " was the ideal (jf the conservative

and aristocratic party in Athens, two jjenera-

tions later, in the days of Aristophanes, and
held up to admiration in contrast to the

democratic type. Thus the condenniation of

Miltiades would not be " another gain," but

compen-iation for the failure of the attempt to

get him condenmed on a charge of tyranny
(see p. 117).

Ostracism (p. 83) has Ijeen generally regarded as

the invention of Cleisthencs, but it was
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or it may Imvc Uh-ii ilfNignml simply as a
mfiiiiH of lit'u.Iiii;r off tht« ilttii^t'r to lie cx|)ected
fn.m tlu! "|UH|M)tL'nti«" of any indiviUuMi in
tli«' citi/fii-comiiiimity.

Awonlin;; t.» tin* AiiHtot»li«ii tri-atiw iilxive rvfurrcd
to, Solon «uis)'(t ili«) aitjIioiiN to lj« taken by
(Imwin;; IoIm (K\/iptoai<{), out of n number of
iH-'isons pivxiouHly ilufto.! (alptroi). CIcih.
tlu'ii.N >'ul>Htitut»'(l .Ifctiou for druwiii^r lots
(aiptai^ for KKt'ipoKri^) in tlii' necoml Hta^'c of
Hh- |m<ic*'h.s. In and after 4H7, the urclionH
Wi'vv. a;,'aiM ai.|M.int«>d by tlu- combination of
t'Uftion ami Mortil.';;e. Tbo Htatt-nu-nt with
re^ranl to the year 4M7 and 8ul)He.|uent yearH
may lie aeeepted with(mt reserve. It i» doubt-
ful, tliou;,'h, whether the chancre made in 4«7
wan really a return to an older practice or an
innovation. On.- point, however, may lie

taken as eeitain, viz.: that t.'aliimad iuh, the
Polemarehus in 4M0 (the year of Marathon)
was ehosm, eleeted (alptOttv) out of a nundwr
previously chosen and eleeted (.rpoKpnoi,
alptroi) by the iK'opIc in their trilwH.

A,U(itiuntd note ui>on t/te vhanycH made b>/ Cleisthenea.
In pinee of the 4 l/nie Triln's (which were not

l«K,-al divisions) -md the 48 " Naucrariie

"

(which were local divi-sions) CleLsthenes estab-
lished 10 Attic THIks, in each of which there
wereM ^^loups called Trlttyea.atu] in each Trittys
or '• ridin^r ' there wa.s a varying number of
Demi (n- •' town.ships." Thi.s systen. of tribes,
ridin;,'s and townships, included the whole
citizen-population of Attica.

The trilK-s were named after heroes and famous men
of Attiea -. follows: A hundred names were

A
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as

ifrtWM of 4 lonio Trihe§.

1. AiyikoreiH, 2. Ar{;a<K>iM, 3. (inliontoM, 4. Hop-
l«'t»'H.

Hy the time of llt>rt>i|otiiN, und pn»lMil>ly loii^ U-fore.

tla< I'i'iil iiripii of tlioM* iiuiiioh hmi l>i>*>ti utterly

forirotU'ii. One iittfinpt to cxpluiii tln'iii wiw
till' fiiltli; tliat tlity wciv (IciivtHi from the

imiiit'N of tlu' four NouM ')f Ion, the lUicoHtor of

tin* lim'nin (trt'i-kM. TiM'ir nul UH'iunu^' in

Htill unknown, bi nil lilnlil \ tiny nHyinntiul

m\\\i II tiitiini ntinmii," irirM >Iim niti uj liiwiw

OH U i ii M t M Oil t iimm minanl Mil in pn l iin li mi ii t iinwa

an kinafnllf nf Innnnn titiUtMi

Nil men of thf 10 Attic Tribeit.

1. Kn-rlitlit'lM, 2. Aejf.'is. '.\. I'nntlioniM, 4. L-ontiH.

5. AnmmntiH, 0. Oij^, 7. Ccfn.piM, H. Hip.

potln»ntiM, K ^t'HiijiyiO. AutitK-li/H. A'

Notes on the Athenian Empire and the
Periclean Policy.

1. The Confi'doration of Dilos. Src Hot.sfoiil, pp. I4f{,

151-2.

Note (I) The leaden hip was voluntarily oHeretl to

Athene.

(2) The Athenians aecpted the otter, hut not

without ulterior views. Kruiu the lH><rin-

nin<,', they meant to turn th»' alliance into

an empire.

('!) The ('onfederation was ori^jinally Ionian,

hut mi;.;ht include non-Ionian.s.

(4) The Athenians assumed the function of

deciding which amon«( tlie allies should

contribute money, and wiiicii should give

ships (and their crews) for the prosecution

of a war of revenge upon the Persians.

dumki
<'.«.

ifii
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(5) This war of revenge was the oatensihraison d'etre " of tJie Ponf.^
'« /wtensih

(6) TUo H.n .
^confederation.

n/iiiz/tKe, or Keceivers of TrHmf

(S) The first assessments of trih.,^^ „

f™ tr"7:" bT"'"'™
»'- 'Hat

*^ }
ear 454 B.C. onwards the treasure

nnrl fi
'"^'^y and res(jurcos, in the will

T1.0 Athenian,, dt .v« ? .'T"''-'"'
°"''-

™ie(.)mt,,e,.tj;ir,ft::,tt;™atf°''/;
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were already in the position of tributaries, putting
jjnrrisons ,n their cities, nppropriiiting portions of
thi'ir land for " cimicliies '

{i.e., Athenian settle-

ments which w.'n! colonios in tiie Roman rather
than the Oreok manner of colonization see Bots-
foj-d, pp. 84, 170, 27 i^ and nsnrpiiij,' appellate
Jurisdiction for the popular supremo court in Athens
(pp. I (59, 170, 108). Thus Athens made use of the
" he(^emonia " or leadership in a manner never
contemplated hy the states which had oHV-ied it to
her. The chancre, howover, was inevitable, and
after all it was not without its advanta<'es (see

p. 170).

ti. The Pol'fcy of Pcrirlen.

Pericles was the rulinrr spirit in Athens for over thirty
year.s— H.C. 4(J0-42!t. In his administration of
public affairs, durin-,' the vears wh.-n he was af'ain

and ajjani elected str(ite;/t>.>« or " «,'t'm'ral
"

(p. 177),
^VciM«f leadin<,' principles may In; disci-nied.

(I) The payment of rithens fur scrrice to the date, and
more partlruhniy the payment of the jurors in
the latv-i'onrts.

Remuneration for state-services probably lK-;fan

soon after the reform of the constitution l>y

Cleisthenes. One-tenth of the C'ouncil of 500,
i.e.. the 50 members chosen by one of the 10
tribes had to be on duty ro)iti miously in Athens
for one-tenth of the year. Citizt^ns oi' the lower
classes in the Solonian census could not cive so
nuich time without some compensation, and we
find that the members of the Council had their
meals at the public expense while in Athens.
In connectioti with the revolution of I5.C. 411, it

is stated that the councillors received payment
for attendance, over and above their meals. No
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must l)e rcmcinJKiiod tliat the jur^ -courts, after

4(»0, liacl to do iriost of tlie work formerly done
l)y the Aieopnijus, and t)m* cases uere brought,
not only from Athens and Attica, but from the

allied citii-s also. C'nt result o*' ;ri\ ini; the

"dicasteria" 'p. 17:}) m much a])i)enat<i juris-

diction o\er alli.d cities was to give the populace

a direct interest in maintaining the Empire. In
Periclean Athens, Demos was imperialist (though
he had no notion ol" iini)eiial f.'d«'ration) and it

was rather the " men (>f ancestry " who were
" Little-Athenians.' Another point to he re-

memlHTed in connection with the law-courts at

Athens is that there was no profes.sioiial cla.ss of

lawyers. ' Kvery iii.in his own lawyer," was the
rule. 'J he .sophists and rlietoricians were run
aftiT heca-ase they could ,<ho-v people how to

arj^ue plausihiy, and tiiey were willing to instruct

any one who wovdd pay tl.em tluir fees.

(2) T/ie outlay of i^iihlic fundx upon the udormnent
and improvement of the citi/.

The expendi^uii^ jaoposed by Tiieuiistocles in 4S1
and 478* upon the construction of a great fleet

and the fortification of the Piia'us was expendi-

ture upon necessary ])urposes, and the money
spent was furnished hv these who voted it.

I'nder the Periclean n'-gime, there was great

expenditure uimhi construction of a character

mainly ornamental, as well as upcm defences,

and the money came from the contributions

of the allies. In this way the Parthe:ion

and the Projiyhea of the Acropolis were
brought into being. But this u.se of the money

"These <Uit«s uie conjcctinal, l.iit lliey cuii hariUy lie wrong, if they
art wrong, by more than one or two jenrs.
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The type of these settlements is found in the
occupation of Salaniis and of a large portion of

Chulcidian territory, in times prior ti> the Persian
War (see Botsfoi-d, pp. 50 and 84), and that of

ScyroH i.i 4C9.

In tlie course of some 25 years l)efore the Pelopon-
nesian War, Atiienian settlements (so many out-
posts of Athenian sovereignty—like the Roman
colonies in Italy, etc.), were planted in the follow-

ing places

:

(i) The Thracian Chersonese—1,000 settlers,

(ii) EulMea—1,000 settlers,

(iii) Naxos—500 .settlers,

(iv) Andros—250 settlers.

(V) Biea (in Thruee)—1,000 settlers,

(vi) Leumos.

(vii) Iiiibros.

(viii) Sinope—600 settlers.

(••) Amisos (Sainsun on the Black Sea).

(•O Astaeos (at the head of the Oulf of

Isinid—Sea of Marmora),

(xi) Hostijea (X. trid of Eulxi-a)—2,000
settlers.*

Colonies of the ri'gular tireek type (p. 89) were
founded at Thurii (S. Italy) in B. 44;}, and
Amphipolis (on the Stryn)on) in B.C. 437.

Neitlu'V of these comnnniities retained any strong

sentiment of loyalty towards its metropolis,

* Settlers (olenichi) Imd l)een placed in Scyios by Ciinoii, B.C. 469,
ufier the expulsion I»y the Dolopiun pirates. According to Dunuker,
there were l.l.OK) Athenians s( "fd abroad in the cleruohies at the time
of tlie Thirty Years" Truce ( B.C. 445). These settlers remained memhei-s
of the trilies and townships to which they belonged at home in Attica.
Cleruchies in fact were " colon iu' civium Atheniensium "—conijiare the
Roman term " colonia- civium Romauornm.' Holm thinks that the
Roman colonies were actually modelled on the Athenian cleruchies.
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prestige and value of tlioHe riglits, and by requiring

Athenian parentage on lx)th sides he presented pure
Athenian dciscent as a circumstance conferiing of

itself distinction and superiority. Hy adorning
the city with master-pieces of architecture and
sculpture, making it "a thing of beauty" and "a
joy f<»r ever," he roused afresli the fire of Atlienian

patriotism. He sought to make the Athenians
proud of themselves and their city, and proud in

such wi.se as t«> be willing to fight to thn last for

their privileged and niii(|Ue position among the
cities of Hellas.

For architecture and sculpture in Athens under
Pericle.s, see Hotsford, pp. 17!)-1«5. Note also the
<|Uotation from Pericles' fn

on p. 1M7.

famous Funeral Oration,

ftjL, *^{f^^j ».***.4*c tf ^ilf-ia iUtJLi U*mll4t ttL

IL-

l.Uk*U^U,

2
ii^^y^-vi- ^'ife.
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403.
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(upring). Thmsybuliw captures the Pirrcus. The
oligarchs attack him there and are defeated,

Critias un'otiiiy his death in the battle. Most
(»f the ;}0 "Tyrants" withdraw to Eleusis,

U'avin<,' a council of 10 in their place. Tlie

democrats in the Pineus receive lar«je supplies

of money from F^ysias the orator, and from
friends in Klis mid nuotia. Envoys from tlie

.'U) at Kleusis and the 10 in Athens prcK-ewl to

Simrta. Lysunder prcK-iufM for the oligarchs

a loan of 100 talents, and his own appoint-

ment as eonniiandi-r of an army to march upon
Athens. His hrotht-r Lihys is .sent to co-

operate hy sta. Hioekudr of tlif Pira-us, and
con.se<|iient distress of 'I'lirasybulus an<l Ida

follow i-rs.

Meanwiiilf suspieions of Lysandt-r made themselves

fi'lt in Sparta. Ilr bad made liimsflf t(jo grejit

and eonspicuoiiH. 'I'ln- kings and the ephors
were (piitf in the shade. King Paasanias

accordingly got biinsflf apiniinted, by the sup-

port of :i out of the ') tphors. to supersede Ly-
wmder in command of the campaign in Attica.

Ibiving callc<l ont tin- forces of the IVIojHm-

nesian lA-ague (the sunnnons was disregarded
by Thelms and Corinth) he marched into

Attica and took over tin- chief connnand.
Sonif fighting took place between Pausanias'

troops and tho.se of Tlnasy!)ulus, ending in a
victory for the formci-. Pausanias then sent

secret messages to encourage the dem<x;rat.s

both in the city and in the Pira'U.s. Anannis-
tice was concludid, and Ihu .settlement of the

situation referred to LacedaMuon. The Spartan
authorities sent 15 counuissioners to pacify
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inotlcriitioii. Ill 4()''), tli)> (loiaocrntH undt'rtmik

to repay Spiirta tli«' 100 tiiK-ntH which liml

In>i'ii li>itt, at LyH(iiitlut''i4 iiiMti^atimi. to tho

olijjarehM, thonj^h tht'V wtTo uiuli-r ro oblipi-

tion to aHHUiiic this <h'ht. KviiU-iitly tlu-y

tliniiylit KM) Uilfiits not too iiiiich to pay for

thi" privilt'^f of kfcpiii;; U[; tin- cMvilit of tUa

Athfiiiaii Stat''.

Moiiif cn-dit, at tin- NaiiU' tiiiic is «hi<'. in fomu'ctioii

with the rt-storatioii of the (li'iiimTacy at

Atht'UH, to Kin<{ I'ausaiiias au.l thi' lijiccihi'-

iiioniaii comiiiisHioiicrs. It may '«• Hai<l tliat

th(>ir priim- iiiotivt' was dislikf for Lysamlor.

Huttlicy tlitl wt'II to disliki' him, for tlicri' was

only ono person to whom Lysamlrr was ever

h)yal, and that was himself. His treatment of

Athens had Ix'en atroeious, and all his prcK'eed-

injjs since Ae^^uspotami had l»rou<,'ht his country

into disrepute. I'ausanias and his associates

de.serve some n»easure of applause for brinj^injj

alH)ut the pacification of Atlu-ns. It was at

any rate an attempt to redress the i!\ il wroujjht

hy Lysander.

The '• year of anarchy " as the Athenians justly

called the twelve-month l)e;;innin;^ in July,

4()4' (inasnnich as there was no ' archon-

eponymos" for it in their records), was a year

of civil war. From that ordeal the democracy

emer;jed with honour. " Civil wars strike

deepest of all into the maimers of the people.

They vitiate their politics : they corrupt their

morals ; they pievent even the natural taste

and relish of etpiity and justice." (Burke-

Letter to the Slicrijf's of Bristol ). As for the

sequel, it must be admitted that Athens in the
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(I) He was a «hHi!i ciifli. f iiiHip
, ntie of tleni,x.,.acv, thou<rh he

390.
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(2) Ht) iiiail«> many {wrMonal I'lUMiiifN \>y exyumxnfi

thiMi' i);iionuic«* nn niiiUH«>iiiPiit in whicli he

Hft'MiH to liiivi' l)«'«>n exci'HMivoly wif-induljji'nt,

{'A) Tlit> fact thiit Hnch nu>n iis AlcihioilfH an<I

Critiiig liiul iM-cn nni<)n<; IiIh «iiNcipU>N wan

cnoii};!! to Ntir up NUHpicion that h« wan a

" fc)iTnpt»'f of youth."

(4) lit' wrtK a (IfHtnu'tivf critic rather than a

niMstructivc tfaclicr. anil a nuniln'r of ]H>oplu

ft-aroii (ami not witliout reaMon) that Iuh iii.s-

inti>;;ratin}; nictluxlH of cmidiry and analyHi«

would Im> applied with fatal I'tl'ect to lonjj-

'stahliMhcd principli's of ri.>li;;ion and morality.

XcnophoiiH •'.McinoirM" certainly rescue S<K'ratc«

from the imputation of In-in^ a mere ' sophist
"

or twister of ar^^uments. whosi' one aim and

oliject was. as Molm puts it, " Ktlekt zu

macheii. " Hut Siwrates certainly contrived to

make himself ;,'rivi'ously niisiniderst<MM|, and

to a yreat extent this was his <»wii fault. He

was alistemious. it seems, without iM-inj; clean-

ly. He was no advocate either of olijjarchy

or of despotism yet he censured ilemoci'acy.

He fre(|Uented the temples and altars of the

;;<m1s, nn<l yet was suspt>cted of secretly derid-

in<; them. In his tnikempt asceticism he

re.sendded the priests of Zens at iKxiona and

the " philo.sopheis" of the Cynic school, who.se

tradition was maintained in ('Ini.stentlom by

the hermits and pillar-saints, and «'ven by the

caMiohite.s. In his destructive critici.sm, he is

not tuilike the Tolstoian anarchist of the present

day. Amon<( the Doukholwrs he mi^ht, if

brought back to earth, feel himself quite at

ea.se,
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brother of A^.s. throu^I. an intriV".; ox Lv.
zander, who canned donbfc f. Ul upon the
legitnnaoy of Wychiden. •. i.. n«d been heir-
apparent to A^is

AgeHilaus wa« forty years of a,, when he b<.ca.„e^ly. Little or nothing had b<H.n heard of
'"'"

'f
"'•^'- I" tl.e course of the n.xt .38

yoars he wa.s one of the most notable n.en in

I
law. Anotlier is Julius Cjesar).

Position of Affairs in Sparta in 309
1. The power of the Icings Mas Ii„,ited by ,a) the

^1>.o.., (b) the navarchus or ••W HighAdnmal. Ephors accompanied the kints

j;

».e„ they took the Held (e.g., two ephors wiU.
Han.s,inms at Athens in 403) and the navarchus
was practically a third king. The Spartan
.State was an oligarchy, with the ephors as its
.•xecufve. Between the kings and the ephors
there was constant opposition. Agesilaus
however. " cultivated " the eph<,rs. and thereby
«it'atly added to his own power

2. Spartiat,e or Spartans propedy so called, were adivided household. There was ,].•«»• .•

,

iiitit was di-saffection
Utween the Homo^oi or " Peers " who retained
.e full tranchise. being able to contribute
H.ir ,,„ota to the Syssitia or public tables, and
he l,,pomeu>ve. or " Inferiors " who had lost
''0 full iranchi,se through inability to con

-

tnbute to the Syss^ia. The Holioi were
the less numerous of the two parties. Since
the year 412. a great deal of ..o„ey, far more
than the Spartans were accu.stomed to, had
found Its way into Sparta-mainly from Persian
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sourees, and through the agency of Lysander.

Result, a general rise in prices. Moreover,

individual Spartans had enriched themselves

abroad (Lysander an honourable exception),

and this brought about inequalities between

Spartan and Spartan. Laconia had not suf-

fered much, if at all, in the war, but military

operations tended to reducj- the population

—

SpartiatH) as well as others—rather faster than

the birth-rate could keep it up. The change

in prices had operated disastrous!^ on many
fortunes, resulting in impoverishnient, inability

to maintain contributions to the Syssitia, and
consequent loss of franchise. Citizen-rights in

. full, then, were now hold only by a compara-

tively few wealthy or well-to-do, while a

number of impoverished men. in all other

respects the ei|uals of their nmre fortunate or

more covetous compatriots, were disfranchised

and discontented.* Matters were not improved

by admitting Periipci and Helots who had

distinguished themselves under Brasidos and
other conunanders, iiitt» the cla.s,s of Hypomei-
ones or " Inferiors," for this only iiicicased the

:mml)ers of the Hypomeiones and emphasized

their political inferiority to the Ifomoioi or

minority of " Peers."

" Spartan simplicity " was falling into disrepute

among the ruling Homoioi. Agesilaus .set a

good example of living up to the institutions of

Lycurgus. But a good many Spartiates seem

to have circumvented the reipiirements of those

institutions. They took their black broth in

* The imiioverished Spartiato would be liable to loss of (in Romau
(Mrknce) " jus bonorum," if not of " jus suffrugii."

HM
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Sllf'own' 'T'- "'"P'"^"''^ '" »•-- oftheir own. Avance wa« inflan.ed by thesudden influx of H.lver and irdd intn T-nity where .oney of anytV.:^:,::;Wn scarce, and this pansion «.V-d not oXthe men, but the women also-and wo^.^were a great power in Sparta
4. There was the long-standing n.utual dislikebetween Spartan and Helot. The He ott. ^the Spartan TI.p vs„„ .

* "e Helot hated

fh« H rVT". .
^'"^" ^^''^ted to despise

Litsl "r""^ '•^^^^'^ ''•"' -<J organ!

seem^likL ! r*^ "'"* ""^ "«^°^ ^hoseemed hkely to becon.e dangerous. In theyear of Agesilaus' accession, on! of these Lte

tCZ'TfV'"^"^"'^--''"^'^^^^^^^^cla^ of ffypovieiones, turned against hisemployers, and ased his knowledge Tand e,^nence i. evade all surveillance wh^e he forl^"a great conspiracy of disaffected and dis
"^

tented Spartans. Peria^i and Helots R,,!
h.s turn Cinadon was treacherou^lalt : ti:Information was given to the eph'l.. ( t ,o "h't was a.sserted that the gods had al eadv

S::7'*'""'«-
the entrails of victim TandCmadon was arrested. The names of his chiefassociates were cvtorted from him, and th Jwere all put to death. ^

Cinadon's arrest brought to light th. disaffection ofthe Hypomeiones. To disaffection amon^
Peria>ci and Helots the ephors were ZZv
sT^tr. -—Lrr- --
went, ,„ „th„ ^„^^ ^^^j_^ ^1^^^ _^^^
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be th^ semedy for the uneasy and dangerons
state of th»MU;ernal affairs of Lacednmon.

The dangers reveale* by Cinadon's conspiracy,

therefore, were one cau8»iiiipelling the Spartan

government to a " brilliant toreign policy."

Others were— 1. Ill-feeling on th^^rt of the

Persian King towards Sparta, in conser^ence

of tlie friendship which had existed betweeifc-

Sparta and Cyrus. Spartan soldiers had taken

their share in Cyrus' expedi^'on, which was
designed to dethrone Artaxerxeo, the reigning

monarch. 2. The proceedings of Tissaphemes,

satrap of Lydia, against the Greek cities of
Asui. He was beginning to " enslave " them
—i.e., re-establish Pei-sian sovereignty over

them. Thoy appealed for aid to Sparta. By
intervening in their defence, Sparta might

regain some of the reputation lost in conse-

quence of the tyrannous practices of the

harmosts and decarcliies. 3. Tlie disc^ ^ure of
the inner weakness of the Persian Empire
by the escape of Xenophon and the Ten
Thousand. A hundred years earlier, no
Spartan commander would have thought of

attempting to march up from the coast to

Susa. Such an enterprise seemed (juite feasible

to Agesilaus.

In 399, then, Thimbron was despatched to Asia, and

captured some places in Lydia. His achieve-

ments, however, did not satisfy the tT)hors,and

he was recalled, DercylHdas being sont out

in his place. DercylHdas made a truce with

Tissaphemes, while he attacked the province

of Phaniabazus, satrap of Dascylium or the

llellespontine region (N. W. Asia Minor).

M^iittiiiilii&iMiiliifiliiMiii^^
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liote the want of co-operation between the two
eatraps. They were mutually jealous, and the

king exercised no control over their private

aniraositioH.*

Dercyllidas builds a wall across the neck of the

Thracian Chei-soueso, to keep out the inland

barbarians, t

Dercyllidas takes Atarneus, opposite Lesbos.

Pharnabazus and Tis-saphernes combine at last

against Dercyllidas, who is obliged to u«ake a
truce.

The Persian King giants Pharnabazus 500 talents

for the equipment of a fleet in the harbours of

PlMHnicia, to be put uu'ler command of Conon,
who was then in Cyprus, whither he fled from

Aegospotami in 405.

Agesilaus, on the news of the Persian preparations

reaching Sparta, proposes an invasion of Asia,

with himself in command. An army of 8,000

(2,000 Lacedaemonians and 6,000 allies) is

assigned to him. Athens, Corinth, and Thebes

refused for various reasons to take part in the

enterprise.

Agesilaus was accompanied by Lysander. who
hoped to restore the decarchies as instriiuients

of his own ix)wer and influence.

The Spartan king thought of nothing less than the

overthrow of the Pei-sian Empire.

Ag&silaus proceeds by the way of Aulis (where tiie

Thebans prevent him fn>m ottering sacrifice) to

* Artaxerxea may have been prevented by some disturbance (invasion

or rebellion) in the Far East of his dominions—or he may simply have
been too indolent to interpose between his contentious viceroys.

t Walls had been built across the neck of the {)eninsula by Miltiadea
in the 8th century B.C., and Pericles in the 5th.
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Ephesus.* After landing in Asia, Agesilatu
finda himself eclipsed, in the esteem of tlie

lonians, by Lysander. Disagreeable incidents

end in the denpatch of Lysander to the Helles-

pont. Tissaphei-nes breaks truce, and Agesi-

lauH begins military operationH, giving first

attention to the province of Phamabazus, whieli

he plundera

AgesilauN devastates Lydia and defeats a Persian

force near Sai-dis.

Tissaphernes having shown himself . incom-
petent and cowardly, Artaxerxes sends Tith-

raustes to supei-sede him. Arrest and decapita-

tion of Tissaphernes at Colossaj.

TithrauNtes makes a truce with Agesilaus for 6
months, pending discussion at Sparta of the
satrap's ofter to grant autonomy to the Greek
cites on condition of payment of fixed tribute

to the Persian king. He also gives 'Agesilaus

30 talents, subsidizing him for an attack upon
Pharnabazus.

Agesilaus (authorized by the ephoi-s) musters a fleet

of 120 sail and puts Pisander in command.
Invasion of X. W. Asia Minor by Agesilaus. The

I-.acedajmonian army penetrates as far as

Paphlagonia ( Kuxine coast). Agesilaus winters
in Pharnabaziis' palace at Dascylium. Con-
ference Iwtween Agesilaus and Pharnabazus,
who upbraids Laoediemon for ill-treatment of

a faithful ally—a very jast reproof. Agesilaus

undertakes to e\acuate Pharnabazus' province.

* Agesilaus' reason for emJwrking at Aulis was that he regarded
himself as the successor of Agamemnon. There was a tradition con-
necting Agamemnon with Amyclae, a place near Sparta, and Zeus w«m
.worshipped in Laoonia under the name of Zeua Agamemnon.
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Tho Lacedaemonian army withdraws into Mysia.

There AgesiUus receives a message of recall,

SpartA being in danger.

Naval events, B.C. 396. Conon advancing along

the S. coast of Asia with 40 fAAi^ meets a
LacedflBmonian fleet of 120, which blockades

him at Caunus. Reinforcements come to

Conon, and the enemy retires to Rhodes, but is

forced to withdraw by a democratic insur-

rection. Conon makes Rhoden his headquarters
• * «^d captures a corn-fleet bound from Egypt

for the Peloponnesus. Trouble in Conon's
fleet in consequence of jealousies between
oflicers and mutinous spirit among the men,
whose pay was in urrear. Conon proceeds to

Susa, and obtains the appointment of Phama-
bazus as his colleague in command of the fleet.

This aTangement proved successful, as it put
Greeks under Conon's command, Or.dntals

under that of the satrap.

394. Conon defeats Pisander off Cnidus. Death of

Pisander. End of Lucedajinonian mastery of

the sea.

396-395. The situation in Greece. Sparta in great dis-

favour
; the tyrannous decarchies and the

devastation of Elis had made the Lacedaemonian

name hateful. Thebes and Corinth were open-

ly disaffected and indeed hostile, especially the

former; The Thebans had (1) assisted Thrasy-
bulus and the exiled deujocrats against the

Thirty (2) had refused contingents to the

expedition of Agesilaus, and (3) had forcibly

pre\ente(l Agesilaus from sacriflcing, like Aga-
memnon, at Aulis. They were also irritated

by Lacedaemonian intervention in Thessalian
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affairN, and the oceapation of Heraclea Trach-
inia near Tliennopylw.

Tithraustes sends 60 talents by the hand of

Tiniocrates, a Rhodiau, to subsidize Argos,

Corinth and Thebes against Lacedwinon.
The Bo^tian War, beginning with Theban inter-

vention in a dispute between Phocis and the
Locri Opuntii. IMuxiis appeals to Lacedeenion.

and with success.

The Lacedtenionitui plan of campaign—Lysander to

operate from Heraclea Trachiiiia ; Pausaniaa to.

enter Bieotia from thi south, and join hands
with Lysander at Haliartus (between Mt. Heli-

con and Lake Coiais). Lysander, arriving
first, attacks Haliartus and is killed in the
fight. Pau.sanias arrives ne.xt day and holds a
council of war. A truce is made ; Pauaanias
agrees to retreat at once. Being acsusefl, on
his return, of having betrayed the honour of

Sparta, he withdraws into voluntary exile at

Tegea.

Formation of an Anti-Lacedtemonian League

—

Thebes, Athens, Corinth, Argos, Eub»ea, Acar-

nania, Ambracia, Leucas, the Malians, the

Loorians, and nio.st of Tlie.ssaly. Headquarters
t)f the league at Corinth. [Recall of Agesilaus

about this time].

The Corinthian War. The Theban Lsmenias cap-

tures Heraclea Trachinia.

Council of War at Corinth. The all.es decide to

march t)n Sparta, Init are anticipated by aris-

todemus (guardian of Agesipolis, son of Pau-
sanias) advancing towai-ds Corinth.

Battle before Corinth: Spartan victory, but with
no great after-effects.

>
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Agesilaiu meanwhile advancing by Unud horn the

Helicspont.

Battle of Cnulus : death of Pisauder—news reachea

Agesilaun at Chteronea. Ueneral expulsion of

Spartan officem and garrisons from the citiea

and islandM of the Aegean. The Greek cities

of Asia submit to Phamubazus on condition of

l»eing left free in their internal affairs. Only
Sestos and Abydos (Hellespont) continue to

hold out for Sparta.

Battle of Coi'ovea. Agesilaus, advancing through

B<K)tia, encounters an army of B<Kotiaiui,

Athenians, Argives and Corinthians. Victory

remains with Agesilaus, but the honours of the

day with the Thebuu.s, who, having become
separated from their allies, cut their way
through the whole Locedajmonian army to

rtjoin them.

Agesilau.s dedicates 100 talents (Vo of his Asiatic

spoils) at Delphi.

Conon and Pharnabazus with their naval armament
ravage the coast-land-s of Laconia and Mes-
seuia. Cythera occupied by an Athenian
garrison. The satrap visits the allied head-,

tjuarters at Corinth, leaves a subsidy, and
return.s to Asia. Conon proceeds to Athens
with HO .ships.

RebuiUHng of the Long Walls connecting the

Piraeus with Athena.

Dissensions in Corinth—a peace-party (oligarchs)

against a war-p«rt\^ (democrats), Massacre of

oligarchs by democrats. Close alliance, tanta-

mount to amalgamation, of Corinth with

Argos. The oligarchs admit the Spartans

within the walls connecting Corinth with its

iM
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WMtem harbour, LevliKum, and enablj^ the

Spartana to enter the territory north o! the
Isthmus.

A|{e8ilauH and Teleutias capture Lochteuro and the

Corinthian matpusineA at Pirasum. The Athe-
nian commander Iphicrates and his peltastie*

cut to pieces a Spartan regiment ( mora) of

600 men. Peace negotiations Just opened are

then broken off. Agesilaus retuinN to Sparta.

Devastation of Acarnania by a Lacedaimonian
army under AgeHilaus.

Acarnania, dreading another invasion, enters the

Lacedojuionian League.

Agesipolis, colleague of Agesilaus, ravages the terri-

tory of Argos.

The Peace of Antalcidaa.

As Persian subsidies had encouraged Theljes, Argos,

and Corinth to make ready for w"- with
Sparta, furnished the aiiuada which under
Coiion and Pharnaliazus made an end of

Spartan lordship over the Aegean, given the

Corinthians a Heet, and eiiable<l the Athenians
to rebuild their Long Walls, Sparta thought it

time to regain access to Persian liberality for

herself. She had learned, while in alliance

with Cyrus (B.C. 407-401) how useful Persian

gold might be when placed at her disposal, and
the events of the last two years had shown
how formidable a power it was when put at

the disposal of her enemies. Mission of Antal-

cidas to Sardis. Tiribazus, the .satrap, a new

•Peltastw—so called from the light Thracian shield of leather (pelU)
which was their chief piece of defensive armour. But thougb their
defensive armour was lighter than that of the ordinary I'a 'i-soidier, their
weapons of offence (swords and spears) were longer oud mere eaective.

mmm iik
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MTival, WM eMily influenced by Ant*IeidM.

ft uiMi of ermft like Lynander. AnUlcidas
proponed that the Greek citien in Am should

be inade over to the Pemian Kin^, on condition

that all the iHlandM and the other citien of

Ureece Hhould be left entirely independent and
Helf-governing.

Thus Sparta " went back upon " her chanipicHiNhip

of Orvek libertieH in AMiu, aNMunied in 39ti.

Meaning of AntalcidaN' proponalH regarding Oretsce

itNelf

:

1. The PeloponnMU$. Sparta's allien in this

region (and elnewheru, e.g.; Acarnania) were
independent in name ; Sparta would nee to it

that the name remained a name only.

Atyoa. The Argives would lie compelled to

difwolve their alliance or federation with
Corinth.

Thebea. The Thel>ans would have to give up
their suzerainty over other B<i'otian cities.

4. Athena. The Athenians would have to give

up all hojje of regaining a maritime empire
and might even lose Lemnos, Imhros. und
ScyroM.

Counter-embassies from Argos, Athens, Corintif and
Thebes, at Sai-dis. Arrest and disappearance

of Conon.

Tiribazus refers the Spartan offer to Artaxerxes.

Recall of Tiribazus. Fighting between Lacede-
monian troops and those of Strouthas (Tiril>a-

zus' successor) in Ionia— Laceila^monian defeat.

Thrasybulus wins over Byzantium and Chalcedon
to alliance with Athens, and cruises along the

2.

3.
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ooMt of Aiiia to Aspendun, where he is

MMMsinated.

Defeat of a Lacedwmonian foi-cu near Abydiie by

Iphicrotus —deatli of the Spartan (^ivernor of

AbydoH.

Surpriw-attack on the PiniuiA by Tt'leutian.

Second MiwiioH of AntulcidttH. TiriljazUH in favour

u^ain. ArtttX4>rxeM bavin;; I'onie round t«i the

o])inion tliat it was nioii' proHtablt* to hflp than

to opiMMtu Luet-da'nion. Moreover, there were

ruvoltH in CypruH and K^ypt, ami the Kinj;

M'ante<l to Iw free of tlie (Jreek diHtractionn.

AthenH woH aHMiHtin;; Kva;;()raH a^^uinnt the

PeixiaoH in Cyprus. Antaleidas therefore had

no dirtieulty in ^ettin;; the kin^j's consent to

his pro|>oHnlH. All that now remained wuh to

induce Athens t«» " 8tan«l in." Thin was ucconi-

plished by dint of brilx'ry, intimidation, and

tiie proniiHe that if Athens would recall her

forces from Cyprus, she would be left in

poHsesHion of I^'nuios, Imbros and Scyriw*.

AntalciduH now came tlown from Susa to the Helles-

pont and collected a tieet of MO sail, thus giving

Laceihemon once more some connuand of the

sea.

CaU8es dis|iosing the tlreeks to peace :

1. Sparta was tired of the fruitless Corinthian

War. The terms projKised by Antalcidas

meant the break-up of hostile confederations

and alliances.

2. AtlievH WH.H in ditficidty with an exh.ansted

treasury, and the interniption of grain-supplies

from the Eu.xine by Antalcidas, whose fleet

commanded tlie Fropontic waters. Pirates

\ i
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from Aej(iiia were ainu a gntt plague.*

Kiirther. Athens nUxxl U\ {(aiii Lemnos, Iiiibros.

and Scynw \ty tho peiM-v.

3. Arijim liad stiHerwl grefttly lioin repeated
<l«v ttHtrttioii of her territory by Lacedwiuoiiiaii

uriiiieM.

4. f\rinlh had Im'oii in n stattt of siege for Hight
ywir^,

5. Thelien. Thtie w.is not nnich t(» make the
Thi'Uins |M!ic»-fully iliN|).is,.d. hut th«y would
not cure to Ntimd out uloiir when their allien

were rofuly to iimke |H?aef.

Tiiil>azus now coiivtMUMl rt'pr.sLiittttives of the
( Jreek cities at Sardis.

IVoelmiiution of thr I'. , sjuii Kin.; s jjoojI pU-asure

to the (Jreek envoys :

•• Kinjj Artaxerx.'s tliinks it just that the cities

in Asia shoulil Ih-lun;; t.. him. and, among the

islancis, Cluzi)nHMije+ anil I'ypniH: Imt that all

the other IKIIfiiic i(i,.s, Niiiall and great,

shonM i)e I. -ft iiiilejx-iitlent, except Lennios,

lml>ros, and Scyios ; ami that tliese, as of old,

should ImIoiiu to the Athenians. And njKMi

tho.st' states wliieli do not accept this peace I

. r̂T

•The AtlitiiiuiM of uii .Miliei iijje, when the AcginetuiH were a
^

greHtiiuval |«m,-r (/..., u»«Mit 3t>»» B.C.). culleil Acgina " the eye-ore of
the Pirieu.M." In the PJth century »f tlie ChiiMtiun Kia it wu^ again
huunleil liy pit aten some Sutmen», others iJeiioose -who harried the
cott.'rt of Attica.

t Cliizonien.t
,
like Tyi-e, w.is luiilt |«rtly u|M)n un i-*lanii, lying clow

inMhore on the ^^outh niile of tlie «!ulf of Smyrna, partly upon the main-
land. The iiilund was unite! with the mainland under Alexander the
the Ureat, liy meuns of a great mole or causeway.
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mymtf will nmko war, in cotgnnciion with

thone who lutsont to thoHu tf>rtnH, ^)oth by Und
Hiiil hy wn, witli nhipH and with iimney."

With tUi'm tfirnw to annoiinco, the envoyn returned to

N> thoir »*iti»'s, whence they hml come forth. The
t4>rmH wen' Hccepted I'verywheiv without op|Kmition,

except at ThelieH, nml the ditttciilty in the crho «>f

TheU's wiiH Hiniply thiit lier aiitlioiitics cluinied the

rijjlit to take the (Nith ti ohserve the pejice in the

name, not «)f ThebcH only, hut of nil Ho-otia. Thia

claim, however, waH diHwIlowed. iSj^irta threatened

war, and Thebe« " backed down."

Notice the following (Kiinb*

:

1. Each of the " hij;li contract in;; jKirtien "
(\'\z.:

Persia an«l I^ieedieiiion ) had ni lored great

service to the other, while .seekin;; .nly its own
intcreata. 'Hie nslnvenient of tlu' (!reek to the

FerHian in Asia was the price paid for 'he

enslavement of Greek to Greek in Kuropi'.

2. The i'ei*sian King was enabknl, by the action of

Lacedt»'Uion, to jvisf ns tin- recognizefl suzerain

of all Hellas. Through Tiriba/us, he ordered

'ireck ' ivoys to couic und heat uii what terms

t hey M;,'lit iiave peace. They came, they

li.stejietl to the reading of the royal mandate,

and then «leparte«l, over-u\v»d by the auttxirat's

menaces.

n. The first article of the Peace, abandoning all the

(h't-ek cities in Asia to the Persian King,

destroyed the restilts achieved and maintained

by the iK'lian Li'ague. The Greek cities !

Asia were thrown Imck to the condition they

'

in before the battle of Mycale.
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4. The second article really invested the Spftrtaos
with the right to break up any confederation'
or alliance they might not approve of.

3. The third article reflected discredit on Athens.
She abandoned Evagoras, the champion of
Greek liljerty in Cyprus, in ortler to be assured
in the po*se,ssion of three islands, forgetting
that Cypru.i had for ten years sheltered Conon,
the man vvlio sliattered the Lacedemonian

• sovereignty of the Aegean.

The Corinthian Wur lasted between 8 and 9 years—
B.C. .S{)5-.SS7. It had been set going by Persian
encouragement (Titliiaustes' suhsidies to Argos,
Corinth and TlieW's) ; it was brought to an end at
Persian dictation.

The epoch beginning with Aegoapotami (405) and ending
with the Pence of Antalcidas (387) is one of the
woi-st chapters in all the hi.story of Greece. It

bequeathed a fourfold " damnosa hereditas" to
subsiMjuent times— viz.:

1. The systematic use of mercenaries.

2.- Pitiless plundering—evil examples had been set
in the cruel devastation of Elis, Argolis,

Acarnania, and the territory of Corinth, by the
Lacedtemonians.

3. Political contentions were embittered—they had
been bitter enoujrii befoie, as witness the scenes
in Corcyra in B.C. 427.

4. Blunted sen.se of national honour—the Greeks'
seemed to feel no shame in calling in the
Persian King to t^rbitrate not so much between
fts over them,

m
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The diBgrac« of the Peace of Antalcidaa falls, of course,

mainly upon Sparta, whicli henceforth was in the

pooition of the Persian King's agent for the manage-

ment and repression of Greece. That 3uch a con-

vention could be made shows not only the corruption

, of Sparta at the time, but the defects of the Lycur-

gean system—perhaps also of the Spartan nature.

The Peace of Antalcidas was cunning work—but

the cunning was that of fools, short-sighted and

futile.

m
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